
ever, no assessment of the value of 67Gascintigraphy for
bone involvement in lymphoma using new, high-resolution
and high-sensitivity cameras with high-dose gallium and
SPECF. The value of current equipment and techniques
for assessing lymphoma involvement of bone is important
since 67Gascintigraphy is now routinely used in selected
cancer centers for monitoring response to lymphoma treat
ment, evaluation of prognosis aftertreatmentand for early
detection of recurrence (9â€”17).This information cannot be
provided by CT. We were interested in whether 67(3@@
taken up by bone lesions in lymphoma before treatment so
that it could be used to monitor response after treatment.

We tested the utility of 67(3@scintigraphy in bone in
volvement before treatment in 20 patients and compared it
to @â€œTcbone scintigraphy. We also determined whether
67Gascintigraphy would provide a suitable technique to
monitor response to treatmentof lymphoma in bone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1\wenty-fivepatientswithlymphoma,whoarepartof anongo
ing study to evaluate the role of 67Gain lymphoma (9,11,12 17),
had a bone disease. Two of these patients,with evidenceof
lymphomainvolvinglymphnodes and bone, had normal67Ga
scintigraphyin both regions. They were considered to have a
nongallium-avidlymphomaand were excludedfromthe study
group. Another three patientswere excludedbecause their 67Ga
study was done after surgical biopsy of suspected sites of skeletal
disease.Criteriafor inclusionin the studywere: uptakeof 67Gain
diseased lymphnodes and evidenceof bone involvementas de
terminedby CT,x-raysor biopsy.Thestudygroupincluded20
lymphoma patients with 67Ga uptake in lymph nodes, CF and
x-ray evidence of bone involvement. This study examined the
value of 67Ga scintigraphy in assessing tumor involvement of the

bone in patientswho had67(@uptakein lymphnodesandsoft
tissue. They were includedirrespectiveof whether they showed
67Gauptakein the involvedbone.

Therewere10maleand10femalepatients,withanaverageage
of 34.6yr (range7â€”77yr).EightpatientssufferedfromHodgkin's
diseaseand12fromnon-Hodgkin'slymphoma(NHL), interme
diateor highgrade, accordingto the WorkingFormulation.In one
patient,primarybonelymphomawasfirstdiagnosedbybiopsyof
a bonelesionyet CTin thepatientshowedinvolvementof other
bonesites,whichwereevaluatedby67Gainthisstudy.Theother
19patientshadsecondaryboneinvolvement,16hadCT,twohad
bothCF andx-raysandone hadonlyx-rays.Galhium-67scintig

Both Hodgkin'sand non-Hodgkin'slymphoma(NHL)may in
volve bone.Traditionally, @rc-MDPbone scintigraphyhas
beenusedto detectsuch involvement.In recentyears, @Ga
sdntigraphyhas shownto be usefulin monitoringtreatment
responsein lymphomaAlthoughÂ°Â°@c-MDPhas not been
foundparticularlyusefulformonitoringboneresponseto cancer
treatment,wewereinterestedinwhether @Gasdntlgraphyand
SPECTcould be used to monitorbone involvementwithlym
phoma Methods:Gallium-67andÂ°Â°@rc-MDPuptakewerein
vestigatedin 20 patientswithlymphomainvoMngthe bonebe
foretreatmentGallium-67scansweredonein 16 patientsfor
monitoringresponseto treatmentin the bonelesions.Results:
GSilium-67studiesdiagnosedbonelesionsin 19of the 20 pa
tients.Technelium-99m-MDPdetectedbonelesionsin all pa
betitsinvestigated.Infourpatients,uptakebyGa-Siwasmore
intensethan @Â°â€˜@rc-MDPand in anotherfour patients @Fc
MDPuptakewasmoreevidentGSiIium-67,however,wasuse
ful in detecting other reg@nsof involvement in 18 of the 19
patientswithsoft-tissuelymphomalesions.Gallium-67sointig
raphyalsocorrectlymonitoredboneresponseto treatmentinall
but one of the 16 patientswho had @Gascintigraphyafter
completingtherapy.Conclusion: GSihium-67uptakeby tym
phomainvoMngthe bone can be used to monitorosseous
responseto treatment
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one scintigraphy with @â€œ@Tc-MDPhas traditionally
been used in the evaluation of bone involvement with can
cer. There have been studies which show bone scintigra
phy as a useful evaluation of bone involvement in lym
phoma (1â€”5).Oncology textbooks recommend screening
with @â€œ@Tc-MDPbone scintigraphy when bone involve
ment is suspected (6@,7). Past studies maintain that @â€œTc
MDP bone scintigraphy is superior to 67Ga scintigraphy
(1â€”5).Only one study describes the value of 67Gascintig
raphy using a small numberof patients (8). There is, how
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raphy, @9@c-MDPbone scintigraphy, x-rays, CF and biopsy
were all done withina meanperiodof 1mo. Clinicalresponseto
treatmentwas basedon theacceptedoncologicalcriteria(9â€”14).
A completeresponseon 67@3@ @tig@p@ywas indicatedwhen
abnormaluptakein thebonecompletelydisappearedaftertreat
mentcompletion.Gallium-67uptakeaftertreatmentwas corn
paredto oncologicaldiagnosisaftertreatmentaswellas follow-up
results. Scintigraphicuptakewas determinedby consentof three
nuclear medicine physicians (R.B.-S.. 0.1. and D.F.). Gallium-67
scintigraphywas done using previously descnl,ed techniques
(11,12 17). Adult patients received 8 mCi (296 MBq) of 67Ga
citrate intravenouslyand childrenreceived 75 uCi (2.77 MBq)per
kg of body weight. Scintigraphywas performedon all patients
after48 hr and repeatedseven days followinginjection.When
deemednecessary,for clearancefromthe abdomen,imageswere
also obtained 14days after injection.The imageswere Obtained
withlarge,orvery largerectangularfieldof view digitalSPECF
cameras or with a dual-headcamera (Apex 415-ECF,SP-6HR
ECFor Helix,Elscint,Haifa,Israel).Triple-energypeaksof 93,
184and 300keV and a parallel-hole,medium-energycollimator
(APC-5) were used. A collimator designed for 67(j@(}II@5) was
usedwith the dual-headcamera.For planarscintigraphy,anterior
and posterior views were obtained and 500 to 1000 Kcts were
accumulated for each view. When the dual-head camera was

used, whole-bodyscanningwas done in one pass for 20 mm at
48 hr and for 26 ruin at 7 days. SPECF imagingwas usually
performed at 48 hr after the planar study. The data acquisition
protocol included a 360Â°rotation, with 60 projections, 6Â°apart;
3.5-8 x i0@counts were acquiredper study. A matrixof 64 x 64
and a Hanning filter were used. Data were reconstructed using an
sP-1 orXP-1(Elscint,Haifa,Israel)computer.Tomographicim
ageswere obtainedin the transaxial,coronaland sagittalplanes.
Bonescintigraphywasperformed3to4 hraftertheinjectionof20
mCiâ€”25ma @Fc-MDP.For eachviewof the wholebody, 1000
Kcts were collected, induding the limbs. Whole-body scintigra
phywiththedualheadcameralastedfor20â€”25mmdependingon
patient size. SPECT images were done when spine involvement
with lymphomawas suspectedor when a lesion could not be
properly evaluated on planar imaging.Gallium-67imageswere
evaluatedandcomparedto @Fc-MDPscintigraphybeforetreat
ment.Observersdeterminedwhethertherewas boneuptakeand
if presentwasit of thesameintensityor higherin thegalliumor
bonestudies.

RESULTS

Nineteen patients had bone involvement secondary to
nodal involvement and one patienthad primaiy lymphoma
of the bone. Eight patients had bone involvement in one
skeletal site, six in two skeletal sites, one in three skeletal
sites of disease and five in four sites of bone involvement.
There were five patients with six sites of involvement of
the lumbarand thoracic spine, six patients with nine sites
of involvement in the pelvis, six patientswith nine sites of
disease in the thoracic cage, five patients with seven sites
of involvement in the skull andfive patientswith 12sites of
disease in the appendicular skeleton (Table 1).

Nineteen of the 20 patients with bone involvement
showed abnormalbone uptake on 67(3kscintigraphy. One
patient showed 67Gauptake in involved nodes, but not in
the bone lesion. In another patient, 67(3@ @@@tigr@phy

TABLE I
Bone InvolvementIn 20 Patientswith Lymphoma

no.sites

L-4/l
L-3/2
T-8/l
T-l/2

6 Secrunv@3
ll@nV3
p@
Acetab@um/1

6 Stemum/3
aavd@2
Rte/4

5 Maxla/5
Mandib@1
P-i

Longbones 5 Femur/3
-rlbla/4
Humews@

*Twelveofthe20patlentswllhboneliwolvementonClorx-rays hed
morethanonesiteof Involvement

showed the bone lesion, but was false-negative in the sites
of soft-tissue lymphoma. In the other 18patients, 67Gawas
positive, both in the bone and the soft tissue sites of dis
ease. Technetium-99m-MDP bone scan was positive in all
bone lesions. In four patients, @9@c-MDPuptake in the
bone lesions was lower thanthatof67Ga(Figs. 1 and 2) and
in four patients 67Gauptake in the bone was of lower
intensity than that of @â€œ@Tc-MDP.Out of the 19 patients
with positive gallium uptake in bone lesions, 12 patients
had a complete response as judged by oncological criteria
and by follow-up (9â€”15).Gallium-67 in 11of these patients
returned to normal. In one patient it remained false-posi
tive at the end of treatment. Four patients did not respond
to treatment and were defined as nonresponders by onco
logical criteria. Gaffium-67 bone uptake in these four pa
tients remained abnormalafter completing the treatment.
Three other patients did not have 67Gascintigraphy after
completing therapy (one patient died shortly after diagno
sis and two did not have routine oncological follow-up).
The mean follow-up period was 30.5 mo.

DISCUSSION

Osseous involvement in both Hodgkin's disease and
NHL occurs in about 10%-15%of patients at some time
during the course of the disease. As many as one-third of
the patients with Hodgkin's disease may show skeletal
involvement duringthe disease process. However, primaiy
involvement of the bone at presentation is rare (18 19).
Secondaiy bone involvement occurs either per continuita
turn extension of the disease, or through hematogenous
dissemination. It can occur at any stage of the disease and

Regionof bone
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FiGURE 1. Gallsim-67and bonesantigraphyin a 10-yr-oldmalewithBuddtfslymphomainvoMngthe bonesof the f@e,the maXIIIaIy
sinusandthe lefthumerus.(A)Pr*eatment@Ga ScInIIgraphyShOWSinvolvementofthe mandibles,maxillaryboneandsinus,pa,ietalbone
andlefthumerus.(B)Bonescintigraphyshowsthesamelesionsalthoughlessintense,particularlyinthe mandible.(C)AxialCTscanatthe
levelofthemandible,showsa tyticlesioninvoMngtheanteriorcortex.Anextraosseoussofttissuemass(arrows)usalsoseen.(D)CTat
the levelof the maxiUa@@sinusesshowsa largemassin bothsinusesdestroyIngthe rightand leftmaxillarybones,andthe rightptecygold
apophysis(arrows).Noteprotrusionofthe massIntothe rightorbit (E)Galllum-67Santigraphyduringtreatmentshowingmarkedreduction
inuptakeinallsitesofdisease.(F)Bonescintigraphydunngtreatmentshowsincreaseduptake,especiallyinthemandible,ascompared
to the pretreatmentstudy.

phoma. Mechanismfor67Gauptake in lymphomainvolving
the bone is probably more similar to that of the uptake in
lesions in soft tissue elsewhere in the body than that of

@9'c-MDPin the bone.
It has been suggested that bone scintigraphy,CT, and in

selected cases, biopsy should be performedfor diagnosis of
lymphoma in bone (1â€”7,20).Not every bone region sus
pected of being involved with lymphoma should be bi
opsied, but x-rays and CT can be used for specific diagno
sis. The value of bone and 67Gascintigraphyis in screening
the whole body. This is not routinely done when x-rays and
Crareused.Orzeletal.(5)reviewedlymphomainvolving
the bone for the results of 67Ga and @Tc-MDPbone
scintigraphy. They found that bone scintigraphy detected
bone involvement in 95% of their patients while 67Gade
tected bone involvement in only 44% of their patients.
Their technique had, however, a number of deficiencies.
They used a dose of only 5 mCi of 67Gaand, in some of the
patients, old equipmentwas used. It is also not clear from
theirpaperwhat the gold standardwas for the diagnosis of
bone involvement; it appears that the bone scan was used
as the standardto indicate that the bone was involved with
disease. Gallium-67 scintigraphy was compared to @Fc

does not necessarily have the ominous implication of bone
marrow involvement. Long-term disease-free survival is
possible with proper treatment. In NHL, 7% to 25% of
patients develop bone findings at some point during their
clinical course. About 4% of all patients present with pri
maiy skeletal lesions (19,20). In Hodgkin's disease, the
appendicular skeleton is more often affected than the axial
skeleton (56%versus 44%)(5). NHL affects the axial skel
eton more often than the appendicularskeleton (79%ver
sus 21%) (5,20). Primary lymphoma of bone involves the
long bones most often (6) and is mainly of the large-cell
group (6). The clinical presentation of bone lymphoma is
pain and a soft-tissue mass. Bone involvement is usually
diagnosed by x-rays, CT and MRI (6,7).

The mechanism of 67Gauptake in normal bone is not
clear and the individualdifferences in uptake between pa
tients are very large (21â€”24).Uptake in normal bone is
partly due to 67Ga being a bone-seeking agent. It is taken
up to an extent by the same mechanism of adsorption
of the organic phosphates, used for bone scintigraphy
(21, 24â€”31).The fact that 67Gascintigraphy turns normal in
response to successful lymphoma treatment (9â€”11)proba
bly indicates a different mechanism of uptake in lym
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MDP bone scintigraphyif there was no significantclinical
intervention within 2 wk of the bone scan (5). We now
know, however, that even one course of chemotherapeutic
treatment can reverse positive gallium uptake. Therefore,
the comparison of bone and gallium scans under such cir
cumstances may not be valid.

The use of better techniques, i.e., higher 67Gadose,
sensitive cameras, especially dual head cameras, SPECF
and performance of repeat studies, along with the under
standing that 67Gais a viability agent, have recently made
67Ga scanning an important tool in the management of
lymphoma (9â€”17).Results of this study indicate that lym
phoma involving the bone demonstrates 67Gauptake; this
uptake may be used to monitor response to treatment in
such lesions. All but one of the bone lesions were seen on
67Gascintigraphyin Ga-avid lymphomas. In four patients,
uptake seemed lower than in bone scintigraphy, but in
another four patients uptake was higher than on the bone
scan (Figs. 1 and 2). Gallium-67scintigraphywas able to
diagnose concomitant soft-tissue involvement, which is not
possible when using bone scintigraphy (Fig. 2). It has been
suggested that serial-diphosphonate bone scintigraphy is
useful to evaluate patient response to treatment (2). Yet

this is not possible after early treatmentwhen it is neces
sary to determine complete patient response (16). Al
though diphosphonate uptake in bone after treatmentwas
not investigated in this study, bone scintigraphy in meta
static bone lesions in other cancers remainsabnormalfor a
period after response to treatmenthas been achieved. Al
though 67Gais to some extent a bone-seeking agent, this
study shows that it is nevertheless highly appropriate in
monitoringbone response to treatment(Fig. 1). Gallium-67
becomes negative when the patient achieves a complete
responseto treatment.Apparentlythe lymphomaseeking
properties of 67Gaare more pronounced than those of its
bone seeking properties.We were not able to findliterature
on the value of CF in monitoring bone lyrnphomaafter
treatment.

Gaffium-67scintigraphy is not recommended here as a
diagnostic test of bone involvement and should only be
used in 67Ga-avidlymphoma. For the initial diagnosis,
x-rays, CF or MRI showing bone lesions in histologically
proven lymphoma should be used. Gallium-67 evaluation
of bone involvement in lymphoma is importantfor deter
mining the effect of therapy and whether the patient has
achieved a complete response.
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FiGURE 2. Gallium-67and bonescintigraphyin a 39-yr-oldfemalewithcflftuselarge-calInimunob@stIclymphomawhocompteInedof
lowbackpaina shorttimeaftercompletingchemotherapywithProm@e/MOPP.(A)Bonescintigraphyshowsonlyslightabnormaluptake
IntheL-3vertebraandthedistalthirdoftherightfemur.(B)PtenarÂ°@GasdntigraphyshowsIntenseabnormaluptakeintheL-3vertebra
andabnormaluptakeInthehghtfemurands@rum.Patholog@Siuptakeinthemed@stinumisalsoshown.(C)Gallium-SiSPECTImages
inthetransa@dal,coronalandsagittalsectionsshowsthelesionInthespinousprocessof L-3.CTatthelevelofthethIrdlumbarvertebra
usingbone(D)andsoft-tissue(E)windowsshowssymmetrictysisofthespinousprocessanda bilateral,paravertebralsoft-tissuemass
(arrows).CT(notshown)alsoconfirmedthelesionsshownon @Gasdnbgraphyinthefemur,s@rumandmed@sbnum.
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